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Doctor-Nurse Com.m.unication Vital
Reporting abnormal lab results,
calling for a pm medication, taking a
telephone order, assisting in a procedure or surgery, sharing an opinion
casually or in a team meeting, cooperating in an emergency situation:
these are things we do everyday,
things we do together.
The hospital is a massive network
of the communicative process.
Whether between staff members or
staff to clients, an enormous communications effort is taking place
everyday. Perhaps the most essential
and often critical communication
occurs between doctors and nurses.
The vital and sometimes tumultuous relationship of doctors and
nurses has changed significantly in
the past decade. With the disintegration of traditional male/female roles
in both professions and the increased educational status of today's
nurses, a modernization of past
communicative standards was necessary.
Problems still do exist, nurses cite
friction with doctors as a common
stressor in the workplace. There will
always be those individuals who are
brusque, confrontational or condescending in demeanor. However,
neither party should accept blatant
rudeness or unprofessional conduct.
Changing one's own communicative manner or pattern is more likely
to be effective than attempting to alter someone else's communication
skills.

Charles Humphry, R.N. and Patricia Dury, M.D., carefully review a patient's chart.
With the increasing emergence of
nurse practitioners, clinical specialists and Ph.D.s functioning at the
independent level, some authorities
assert that physicians feel threatened in what was once an autonomous position. The line between the
two entities may not be as definite as
it once was. This breeds the need for
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a more modem phase of communication for nurses functioning at this
level of acumen.
The environment we work in welcomes conflict. Both physicians and
nurses are surrounded by crisis,
anxiety provoking situations, political pressures, basically life and
Continued on Page 6
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In Search Of The Key
To Communications
"Unlocking Interpersonal Communication," the title of a recent
educational offering at the hospital,
seems to me the perfect way to explore communication
in the
healthcare system.
The image of a key and a lock are
excellent symbols to represent the
opening and closing of interactions
with a seemingly simple remark or
twist of the wrist. I have discovered
in my nursing career that the key is
not always so easy to find and the
lock, a bit rusty as with the Tin Man
in The Wizard of Oz.
How is it that these communication issues and conditions continue
to exist in an environment where
technical skills have grown beyond
even our own dreams?
In fact, it was this very same key
that I was searching for when I
started as a graduate nurse on a
neurology floor. As a new nurse, I
didn't know how to "play" well in
t e system, but learned all too
quickly that there were rules governing communication. After five
years of this type of nursing, I remember the night I made the decision to look for another way of
interacting with my peers, physicians and patients.
I wanted to enhance my communication skills to be able to effectively work within the healthcare
system without compromising my
abilities to care and advocate for the
patients.
My patients that night included
an 'l S-year-old girl, married for just
three months, with a recurrent
brain abscess, a young man who
had just been told he had a pituitary
tumor and another young man
with cerebral palsy, chronic seizures and a desire to kill himself.
In addition, I was caring for a
man with an acoustic Neuroma
which continued to grow around
his brainstem in spite of four attempts at surgery. Not only did I
2

Karen Peterson, R.N.
need to work with these patients,
but also with their families. That
night, I searched for the "key," the
words to make a difference where
physical care seemed not enough.
I transferred to psychiatric nursing believing I could learn to intervene more effectively with the
patient's psychosocial needs. I
hoped to find the key and return to
help those I believed I could not
help before.
Working on a psychiatric unit, I
found some of what I was looking
for in terms of learning how to
interact and communicate with patients and families, but many of the
locks in the healthcare system remained rusty and difficult to open.
In order to understand this problem, it helps to return to our history
book. Donahue writes that the history of nursing parallels the history
of women. The duties of women,
their degree of economic independence, the freedom of women outside the family and other factors
have seriously influenced the progress of nursing. Without emancipation from the conditions endured

by all women, nurse's were unable
to develop as professionals. (1985)
Nurses originally came from
poor families within society or from
religious orders. Unending service
and unquestioned
obedience to
superiors were the expectations. A
nurse was considered unworthy if
she asked for something for herself
or if she questioned authority
(Fuerst, Wolf, and WertzeI1974.)
Some aspects of these expectations remain - in spite of having
increased numbers of men and
women from all economic levels,
increased salaries, increased respect by clients and increased independence. The Doctor /Nurse game
and male/female relationship patterns continue along with a firm
heirarchy.
Many women and men enter
nursing to be caregivers and to help
others and instead find a system of
communication that at times bars
them from those endeavors. This
creates distrust, burn-out and dependence. For example, J. Sherman
states that many of the valued caretaking behaviors of professional
nurses are also those behaviors defined as compromising or dysfunctional to ones self. (Sherman, 1989).
Co-dependency is the term used
to describe this taking care of one's
self. The difficulty lies herein: the
very values a nurse holds, the act of
caring and promoting health and
the essence of nursing, can interfere
with a nurse's personal growth.
Nurses need to care for themselves, and to learn the skills necessary to climb out of the heirarchy.
Skills, such as assertiveness training, are essential to enable us to
find the key to our own independence and autonomy. We have the
"heart" or caring that the Tin Man
yearned for in The Wizard of Oz,
but can we find the wisdom and
courage to unlock the system in
which we find ourselves?

To avoid alienation and passivity, we have a responsibility, to ourselves and to those for whom we
care, to create an atmosphere of
open communication which lends
itself to our own growth. We need
to take responsibility to have faith
in our ability to create change in
healthcare. We must learn to respond and not react to the comments and actions of others. We
must be able to accept constructive
criticism and responsibility without
placing blame. We need to believe
in ourselves, our profession and
our ability to care for and promote
health in those we seek to serve.
Through my experience
and
study of interpersonal communication, I have discovered methods to
bring about change not only in
myself but in healthcare.
The first step is always to be
aware that the problem exists and
search for solutions. We run the risk
of getting burned-out
when we
give 100 percent to others which we
also need ourselves. If we fail to
care for ourselves, we will become
exhausted, lethargic and angry, unable to help anyone. Therefore, we
must take time to relax, obtain support from others and find alternative outlets for feelings which exhaust us.
Opening
communication
by
growing and caring for ourselves is
essential to meet the demands of a
changing healthcare system. Perhaps out of the crisis of these
changes
we can create
the
healthcare system we so desire.
References:
Donahue, M. Donahue, Nursing:
The Finest Art, CV. Mosby Co. Princeton.1985
Fuerst, Wolf and Wertzel., Fundamentals of Nursing. Lippincott
Co. Philadelphia, PA 1974.
Sherman, J., Cardea, Gaskill and
Tynan. "Caring: Committment to
Excellence or Condemnation
to
Conformity." Journal of Psychosocial Nursing. 1989., Vo1.27, No.8.
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ACROSS:

DOWN:

1. Nephrology Unit; also cares for
urology patients (TAH)
3. The weight of this unit's patient
population is less than 100 pounds
(TAH)
5. Provides medical treatment for
the critical cardiac patient (TAH)
6. Nursery and 3T; provides security blanket for baby's best and
mother's rest
8. Treatments include tubbings and
silvadene (LVHC)
9. Plastics and burn patients; also
overflow neuro (LVHC)
13. Open psych unit utilizing therapeutic communication (TAH)
14. Post shock trauma and orthopedic unit (LVHC)
16. Family-centered care for antepartum patients, including high risk
(TAH)
17. Medical patients; patients with
the oldest average age (TAH)

1. RNs and LPNs covering the
house (both sites)
2. Orthopedic,
orthodontic
and
general med-surg patients (TAH)
4. Unit which needs perfusion units
most often (LVHC)
7. General/Renal
ICU; cares for
acute drug overdose patients
(TAH)
9. Medical-surgical unit with many
neuro patients (LVHC)
10. A beary nice place for children
(TAH)
11. Care for surgical and muscle
flap patients (LVHC)
12. General ICU; open heart overflow (LVHC)
14. Vascular Unit (LVHC)
15. Closed unit where patients receive milieu therapy (TAH)
17. Gynecology, oncology and general patients (TAH)
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Groups
What Role Do You Play?
Groups! They are everywhere. We live in them, work
in them, play in them - that collection of people gathered together for some specific purpose.
We have all experienced the well-oiled group in
which all the people seem to "mesh," as well as that
group in which people just cannot get along or get anything done. Have you ever wondered why groups work
so differently? Why is one group so productive and another just going around in circles?
Whether or not groups are able to accomplish their
purpose depends upon the way in which the individual
members behave, communicate and assume various
roles. Think about the groups in which you are involved
- your family, your nursing unit, your social group,
your place of worship. Do certain people stand out in
your mind? Sure they do, but why? Most likely it is because of the roles they play - whether consciously chosen or unconsciously assumed.
It has been said that "roles must be played or else the
social system will not work." (Journal, 1971). No man is
an island in a group. Roles must inter-relate with each
other or else the communications system within a group
will not work. Your perception of others largely depends
upon your reaction to the roles they play. Likewise, the
role you then assume is also interdependent upon the
roles others have chosen.
The types of roles represented in groups most frequently falls into one of three categories.
The Construction Crew represents the builders, "the
movers and the shakers." They have the vision of what
is to be done, make the plans and provide a strong
framework to accomplish the group's goal. They drive
to move the group forward. The success of the group is
largely attributed to their efforts.
Members of the Demolition Crew are those who are
in direct opposition to the Construction Crew. They are
the reasons groups fail - those difficult people with
whom we all dislike dealing. They arm themselves with
negative thoughts and angry behaviors and strive to
stifle the forward movement of the group whenever
possible. Most times they are deliberate in their actions.
Finally, there are the members of the Maintenance
Crew. As the name suggests, they are the custodians of
the group. They try to keep things clean and tidy and
most importantly, conflict-free.
As you read further, think about yourself and the role
you generally play in your group. Is it the same in each
group or does it vary according to the other members?
To which crew do you belong?
Think too about the other members of your groups.
What roles do they play. Do they work for the group or
against it? Meet the crews and you decide. Do you
know ...?
4

Construction

Crew

Operators - the people with the vision. They always
have an idea in mind as well as the plan to accomplish
the project. They know where they are going and how to
get there.
Cheerleaders - the support system for the operators.
As the name suggests, they urge them on with praise,
offers of assistance and always provide the necessary
constructive criticism.
Window- Washers - they hate communications pollution. They want to make things "perfectly clear" in order
to avoid any misinterpretation of the plan. They clarify
all the issues so that everyone understands everything
clearly before proceeding. They like to look before they
leap.
Consultants - the people with whom the operators
confer. The consultants have the ability to examine all
the alternatives and then offer their opinion about which
plan of action is the best.
Inspectors - the people who raise all the questions.
They test whether the group is really ready to proceed
with the designated plan by making sure all the bases
are covered and all the questions answered.
Glue Guns - the people who hold the group together
by continually summarizing the group's progress. They
are the ones who pull together for the common cause.
Demolition Crew
Bulldozers - the intimidators of the group. They want
their own way and are very vocal about it. Criticism and
coercion are their tools for achieving their own end.
Hard Hats - the people who refuse to bend. They are
extremely stubborn, will not listen to another's point of
view and chatter incessantly, frequently interrupting
others. They generally are insecure within the group and
conveniently jump from topic to topic in an effort to
conceal this.
Jokesters - these are the cynics. They are indifferent to
the group's mission and show their feelings through
inappropriate jokes and clowning around.
Sneakers - these people seek to avoid the "real issues" by talking over the heads of others or intellectualizing the issues. They try to hide making their real feelings known through philosophical discussions or statements.
Silent Partners - the people who take no part in the
group discussion. They are disinterested and indifferent
and tend to pass their time by doodling or writing notes
to other group members.
Back Stabbers - these people demonstrate the most
destructive behaviors of all. They are deliberate in their
efforts to cause the group to fail. They seek to obtain and

Continued on Page 5

False Perceptions Cloud Communications
With 20 years of nursing experience
behind me, it has become very clear to
me that we often become victims of our
own prejudices. These prejudices throw
roadblocks between people, inhibiting
and confusing understanding.
Our first step toward changing this
situation is to recognize that we have
developed our own set of physical and
visual modes of perception from birth.
Then we must gain an understanding of
our personal perceptions.
It takes a conscious effort to experience our own coding system and then
adjust it. If we develop a sensitivity in
observing,
listening
and watching
people, we can begin to understand what
kinds of behavior trigger attitudes and
emotions within us. This can impede our
ability to listen, understand and commuJane Halpin, R.N. (left), and Bernice Myle, R.N., both of Psychiatry, listen
nicate with one another.
and learn from each other during report.
In the hospital setting, it is very difficult not to have your perceptions
clouded by someone else's communication. How many
Why?
times does one hear a nurse in report saying, "This guy
I believe that many people are poor listeners and obis a real pain. He's always on the call bell. He's so deservers. Behavior interpreted as aggression by one permanding." How the nurse on the next shift handles
son, might be seen as an expression of sincerity by somethese perceptions will color her interactions with this
one else. We need to take the time to truly listen and
patient.
understand one another to develop honest open comNurses need to identify these prejudices in themmunications. Our first step, however, needs to be a thorselves and one another in order to enhance their comough understanding of our prejudices and preferences.
munication skills. This is not always such an easy task.
Andrea Parry, R.N.
GICU-E

Groups Have Varied Members
Continued from Page Four
maintain control by upsetting the other group members.
They highlight the negatives, talk about others behind
their backs and condemn the purpose of the group at
every chance they get. They consciously strive to create
feelings of ambivalence among group members in order
to thwart group progress. It takes a lot of courage and
outright bravery to block the efforts of the Back Stabbers.
Maintenance Crew
Go-With- The-Flow-ers - these are the accommodators
in the group. They always see both sides of every argument and do not hesitate to point out the common
ground. They can always be counted on to compromise
for "the good of the group."
Comic Relief - these people are very uncomfortable in
tense situations. They effectively use humor as their tool
to reduce tension and relieve group stress, thus allowing
the group to move forward.
Peacemakers - these are the conflict resolvers. They
take it upon themselves to resolve all differences and

thereby make everyone happy. They usually find themselves mediating differences of opinion.
Watchdogs - they strive to keep things flowing. They
watch over the group as a whole to keep lines of communications
open and all members actively involved.
Quite obviously all of these roles can not be and are
not represented in every group. The size of the group
can often limit the roles that are played. Individual personalities also have a tendency to control the roles represented. But those groups that work most are likely to
have a homogeneous blend of all three crews, perhaps
with an extra dose of the Construction Crew. Those
groups that don't work are most probably overdosed
with the Demolition Crew. Those that go nowhere fast
are over-Maintenanced.
What role do you play in the groups to which you
belong? How do you affect their success?
Journal, Sidney M., Transparent Self, Litton Education Publishing, Inc. 1971
Ginger A. Halko, R.N., 5B
Louise Oswald, R.N., GICU-E
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Rural Hospitals Depend On Nurses
The modern image of a
hospital is that of a very complex
environment - with many beds,
high-tech equipment, university
affiliations, professional staff from
many healthcare specialties and
specialized support staff.
However, there is another
type of hospital in America. Some
nearly 2600 small hospitals dot our
rural landscape. With anywhere
from eight to 100 beds, these hospitals provide vital healthcare to local
residents. To gain a sense of what
these hospitals are like, we spoke to
Karen Eisele, R.N., a staff nurse in a
10-bed hospital in frontier Idaho.
Karen's perspective is particularly
interesting since she previously
spent many years working at
LVHC.
The story Karen tells confirms the picture of frontier hospitals painted in an article which appeared in Smi thsonian in September 1989. Today's small hospitals
often are miniature versions of
modern medical centers. Fetal
monitors, cardiac monitors, ventilators, and interventional techniques
such as TPA can be found, even in
settings with as few as 10 beds.
According to Karen, working in a small hospital differs from
"'{orking at an institution
like
TAH-LVHC
in some striking
ways. Since there are no specialties,
nurses must be able to care for all
patients with all kinds of problems
- from head injuries to heart attacks to labor and deliveries.
Nurses, along with other personnel, must be extremely flexible in
order to adapt to varied demands
with few support services. There is
no respiratory therapy department,
no pharmacy, no physical therapy
and no housekeeping.
The pharmacist who owns
the local drugstore provides pharmacy services during the day. A
physical therapist contracts with
the hospital as an independent
practitioner. Laboratory and X-ray
personnel are cross-trained and are
available as "on call" to off shifts. A
single physician, a family practitioner, provides comprehensive medical care. A surgeon flies in every
other Monday to perform elective
surgeries.
6
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People expect
their healthcare
needs to be met
- whether they
live in a frontier
or urban area.
The relationships among patients, families and nurses are more
intimate. Mutual interdependence
is more obvious than in densely
populated areas where communities are more diverse and hospitals
are larger and more numerous.
People expect their healthcare
needs to be met - whether they
live in a frontier or urban area. The
hospital, however small, provides
essential services for the surrounding community.
Karen reports that the role
of the nurse is very much respected.
The image problem nurses decry is
not an issue.
Another difference between small and large hospitals
becomes apparent when looking at
communication patterns. Administrative structures are lean and
simple in small institutions.
Karen's hospital has one administrator and a directress of nursing.
There is no need for department
meetings which fill large auditoriums.
Yet, even in the tiniest of
institutions, regular staff meetings
are necessary to ensure the flow of
information. However, the process
is much simpler. It is often possible
to rely on verbal rather than written
forms of communication. Group
dynamics are enormously simplified when the group is small. Mutual dependence forces people to
get along. There is no room for turf
battles when everyone is obviously
sharing the same turf.
Karen wouldn't trade the experiences she's having in Idaho. She
feels privileged and challenged by
the demands which stretch her

nursing knowledge. Unfortunately,
as reported in Smithsonian, the future of frontier hospitals, such as
Karen's, is uncertain. Each year
about 40 such hospitals close. Medicare reimbursements
are lower
than for the same services provided
by urban facilities.
The availability of fewer social
services means longer lengths of
stay for patients for whom there are
no alternative care settings. Patients
in these communities often have
few economic resources to cover
medical expenses. Almost half of
the administrators of these small
town hospitals fear closure within
the next five years.
Yet, for the people of these communities, closure of their hospital
represents a major loss. Not only is
there a risk to their health and to the
local economy, there is also a threat
to civic pride. As an Iowa housewife stated in the Smithsonian article: "It's simply a matter of our
self-respect. A town that loses its
hospital has one less thing to be
proud of." (p. 60)
Smithsonian 20(6) Sept '89; 5267
Elisabeth Williamson, R.N.
Nursing Administration

Doctor-Nurse
Communication
Continued from Page One
death situations. This sometimes
relentless and exhausting atmosphere can spur the worst communication we have to offer one another.
The technological
world of
medicine continues to move forward as does our profession. As
nurses, we are becoming even more
competent in our skills as well as
proficient in knowledge. This only
serves to magnify the credibility of
the nurse's opinion and role, stimulating change in the doctor-nurse
relationship. As history depicts, the
infamous team of nurses and doctors will always need one another
and through intelligent, respectable
communication achieve the best result: saving lives.
Rose Nourse, R.N.
Psychiatry

Perinatal, Critical Care Nurses Join Forces
Healthcare needs of individuals
are constantly changing. As the
needs of the individual change,
technology and heaIthcare providers need to change. Perinatal nursing is one of the many areas of
healthcare that is becoming more
challenging and complex.
Surgical and medical advancements have prompted the prevention, control or correction of detrimental conditions. Examples of this
include
the
medical
management of diabetes, surgical correction of cardiac and congenital
anomalies and the availability of
shock trauma and other support
units. Women with diabetes are
better able to control their metabolic state with medical management. Children born with anomalies are having their defects repaired. Women are reaching their
childbearing years as a result of
these positive outcomes. Women
who are injured during their pregnancy are receiving emergency care
and requiring intensive medical/
surgical interventions. The nursing
care these women require during
hospitalization, regardless of reason, is multifocus and multidisciplinary.
Pregnancy is a normal physiological condition in women. Every
system in the body is affected by
pregnancy. When there is a weakness or an altering of the normal
function of the body's systems,
pregnancy may be detrimental or
life threatening to the mother.
On the other hand, the weakening or malfunctioning of a system
in a previously healthy pregnancy
may be detrimental or life threatening to the unborn infant. The pregnancy is then identified and managed as a high-risk perinatal condition.
Nursing has had the opportunity
to utilize the expertise of nurses in
various specialties when a highrisk perinatal condition exists.
These specialties have included
shock trauma, neurology, cardiology, orthopedics and nephrology.
Communication, the giving or
exchange of information, has increased the knowledge base of the
nurses planning and implementing
nursing care for the high-risk pa-

Ann Andres, R.N. (leN, Labor and Delivery, and Theresa Mylet, R.N., ACCU,
collaborate on a case.
tient. Perinatal nurses are more
aware of the critical care interventions needed for the patients in the
shock trauma, CNS and coronary
care units.
Nurses in critical care are more
aware of the nursing care pertaining to fetal monitoring and the laboring process. Nurses who work
wi th the technology associated
with critical care demonstrated
uneasiness when a fetal monitor
was used.
Nurses who utilize fetal monitors for the daily care of laboring
patients demonstrated uneasiness
with ventilators
and invasive
hemodynamic
monitoring. The
nurses continued to teach and support each other.
This increased awareness has
encouraged cooperation and collaboration. The nurses are increasing their understanding of how a
medical intervention or condition

affects pregnancy, as well as how
the physiology of pregnancy and
labor affects the patient's overall
stability.
The co-management of nursing
care for the high-risk patient has
highlighted the phenomena that
procedures/ diagnostic studies that
one person may understand may be
viewed as confusing or incomplete
to another. The need to revise or
develop policies/procedures
has
resulted.
Nurses have the personal satisfaction that they were able to plan
and provide nursing care, as well as
share their knowledge with their
peers. It is our goal that as professionals we continue to communicate and collaborate with each
other so we may build on our experiences and enhance quality patient
care on a consistent basis.
LaDene Gross, R.N.
Labor & Delivery
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Looking Back 'The Good Old Days'
In the early 1990s, just as today,
the operating
room demanded
attention to details.
Nurses at the turn of the century
performed procedures according to
physician-prepared
texts. Return
with me now and review precisely
what was communicated
from
physician to nurse.

The preparatory treatment for
laparotomy was commenced three days
before the operation. The patient was
confined to a light, though nutritious,
diet and received a warm bath and
laxative each day.
On the evening before the operation,
and prior to shaving the abdomen,
instructions included denude the
pubis with scissors and apply a potash
soap poultice. After an hour, remove the
poultice and shave the entire abdomen,
scrub with hot water and potash soap,
then wrap a little cotton on the end of a
match to clean the umbilicus. Wash
with sterile water, scrub again, using
turpentine and soap. Rinse and dry.
Rub ether well into the skin and sponge
with alcohol. Then use warm bichlorid
solution and cover the operative field
with a three-yard compress of gauze
and cover with oiled muslin or waxed
paper until surgery."
~ The patient received a very light
supper and no breakfast. One half
ounce of brandy diluted with water was
given four hours before surgery. Before
leaving the room, the patient was
attired in clean clothing, including a
pair of stockings.
After the patient was placed on the
II
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Answers

operating table, the head nurse applied
a laparotomy sheet and surrounded the
field with dry, sterile towels. The head
nurse took charge of the instruments,
ligatures and sutures.
Immediately before the incision was
made, she poured alcohol over the
hands of the surgeon. She was then
prepared to anticipate the surgeon's
every want.
The senior nurse took charge of the
sponges and laparotomy compresses.
She stood conveniently near the
assistant who was to do the sponging.
The nurse, being accountable for
compresses, kept a record of them and
before the incision was closed, she
counted them again to make sure that
none were left in the abdomen. (Some
things never change!)

The junior nurse cared for the
doctor's hands and brows. If anything
not asceptic was touched, she handed
bichlorid solution, or, when only blood
was removed, a basin of warm
physiologic solution sufficed.
And lastly, one of the highest
qualifications of a good nurse in the
operating room was to anticipate the
wants of the surgeon.
Today, nursing
thrives
on
policies
and
procedures
to
communicate
methods
for
accomplishing patient care and the
changes in theory and practice.
Perhaps the nurse of the 21st
Century will look back at our
documentation and wonder, "How
did they ever manage?"

Nancy Root, R.N.
5C

Across:
1. Fours
3.NICU
S.ACCU
6. Mother /Tnfant
8. Burn Center
9.7B
13. W6-S
14.SA
16. Labor IDelivery
17.4T
Down:
1. Float Pool
2.6T
4. OR
7. Intensive Care
9.6B
10. Pediatrics
11. GICU-W
12. GICU-E
14.4A
15. W6-N
17.ST

PROMOTIONS

Beth Himes, R.N., has been
promoted to head nurse, 3T INN.
She was previously associate head
nurse on 3T and has been an
employee at TAH site since July
1988. She has also worked as a
clinical instructor for MaternalChild Health. She is a graduate of
Carlow College, Pittsburgh.
CERTIFICATIONS
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Kathy McGonigal,
R.N.,
O.CN., 6C (LVHC), is now certified
in oncology.
MISCELLANEOUS

Helen Seifert, R.N., patient
education director, recently served
on the annual conference planning
committee for the American Society
for Healthcare
Education
and
Training Convention. She also did a
presentation
on perinatal
loss
patient education materials at the
idea exchange workshop.

